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Sci�nliflc Memor •• ". 

the fire, by te80ring down the fence, and throw
ing water upon the burning fragments oUhe 
ba.l1oon. The light of the explosion wa.! noticed 
a.t the tlista.nce of severa.l miles, and the con-
cussion W80S so great that it wa.s sensibly ex-

ARTESIAN WELLs.-The famous Artesian perienced by the inmates 0Ca. dwelling h80lf a 
salt wells 80t Kissengen, in Batavia., commen

ced eighteen years ago, a.nd which it W80S 
fe80red would have to be a.ba.ndoned a.s a. fa.i1-
ure, ha.s recently given the most s8otisf8octory 
results. The town is loca.ted in a. s80line 
v8olley, nine hundretl 8ond eighty-four feet a.bove 
the level of the Baltic sea.. L80st June the 

mile tlist8ont. 
------��--

Hydrostatics. 
The properties of liquids are modifid by the 

a.ction of two forces, weight 80nd molecular 
attraction. We ca.n e80sily be led to form a 
distinct idea of ea.ch of these forces. Let us 

boring h80d re80ched a. depth of eighteen hundred refer to 'the second, or fl uids in equilibrium, 
and thirty-seven feet, 80nd severa.l Ia.yers of which in that st80te exhibits some rema.rk8oble 
s8olt, separated by a Itrata of granite, ha.d b'een properties. 
traversed, when carbonic acid ga.s, followed 
again by gra.nite, w80s founli. Fina.l1y, on the 
12th ult., 80t a depth of two thous8ontl a.nd six-
ty.seven feet, persever�nce was rewarded by 
complete success. A violent explosion I:urst 
a.w8oy the scaffolding built to fa.cilita.te the 
operations, and a. column of w8oter, four 80nd a. 
ha.lf inchel in di8ometer, spouted forth to the 
height of ninety-eight feet 8obove the surf8oce. 
The w8oter-cle8or as crystal-is of a. tempera
tUre of sixty-six Fa.hrenheit, 80nd is 8obund8ontly 
charged with s8olt. It is ca.lculatetl tha.t the 
a.nnu8ol produet will be upwa.rtls of 6,600,000 
Ibs. per annum, increasing the roya.l revenues 
by 300,000 Horins after tletlucting all expen-
ses. 

What has become of the Artesian Well in 
Charlston, S. C. Is the boring of it entirely 
suspended? 

IMPORTANCE OF PURE WATER FOR CATTLE. 
-L8owrence, in his .Fa.rmers' and (;razierR' 

Complete Gultle, ha.s the following: 

FIG. 1 .  

p 

the tlirection of figure 2, indic80ted by the line 
A C D E, while the force acts in the direction 
of the vertical lines, V V. In this case the 
horizonta.l Ia.yer, B D, must be pressed by the 
weight of a.1I the pa.rticles a.bove it, 80ntl this 
pressure, 80S 8olre8ody sta.tetl, being tr80nsmitted 
la.ter8olIy, the molecule, D, would be thrust 
out, since there'is no counterb8ol8oncing pres
sure on the other side, therefore it is thrust 
a.side a.nd a.nother pa.rticle occupies its pl8oce, 
80nd other p80rticles successively take its place 
until the curve, A C D, h80s fa.llen into the de
pression D E, 80nd the whole surface is hori
zontal, with 8011 the particles ranged in a. pl80ne 
perpendicul80r to the force, without which there 
c80n be no equilibrium. 

(To ue Continued,l 

NEW ORLEANS, OCT. 27, 1850. 
GENTLEIUN,-The following 80rticle in rela

tion to the tre80tment of tha.t worst of a.1I 
dise8oses, the c8oncer, 8oppea.red in the Delta, of 
this city, Oct 17th, and as it conta.ins infor
ma.tion valuable to the world, I h80ve thought 
proper to enclose it to you, with the hcope th80t 
it m80Y appear in the columns of your v8olu8o
ble journal, whose reputa.tiolJ stantls high in 
this section. 

"Dr. Jenner, who conferretl that gre80t bless
I I' ing on ma.n'kirul-the cow-pock innoculation, 

considered that givin� pure water to cows 

I 

Fig. 1 is a. veesel cont8oining liquid supposed 
to be without weight. ABC D E F is the 
vessel with a solitl piston, P, which exa.ctly 
covers it. surf8oce. If the piston is without 
weight, it is clear th80t the liquid experiences 
no pressure, but suppose the piston to be loa.d
ed with 100 Ibs., it would sink down into the 
liquid unless the liquid opposed such a. tenden
cy. If we divide the liquid into layers ef 
inches, we will find that each layer supportl 
the 100 Ibs. 80S well 80S the upper I .. yer. a.nd 
tha.t the b80Re sustaius that a.mount, and if 
we Jivide the base into 100 p8orta, each part 
Bust80ins 1 lb. The presiure therefore is trans
mitted by horizontal surfaces f rom top to 
bottom without any loss: the pre88ure is 
equal at each point, and that is proportiona.l 
to the extent of the surface under consider a.
tion. But the peculia.rity of a. liquid 80S tliff er
ing from a. solid, is, th80t the effect. described 
80rs produced on the sides of the vessel, as well 
80S the b&se. If a. l8oter8ol opening be made in 
the direction A B, the liquitl will fiy out, a.nd 
if the opening be ma.de of a. size equa.l to the 

"This gentiem8on, whose success in curing 
some of the most inveter80te cancers 80nd tu
mors that ever tormentetl hum8onit)', may now 
be founli a.t 126 P oytlras 8tre�t, where he is 
da.i1y visitetl by scores of the 8otilicted, few of 
whom a.re sent a.wa.y without hope and the 
prospect of a. speedy recovtlry. In stating this 
much, we only tlecla.re wha.t we see a.nd know. 
Certifica.tes of cures-of successful medica.l 
pra.ctice-8ore so ea.sily oIJtained, that we 
genera.lIy att80ch but little importa.nce to them. 
Those who present such evidences must do 80 

on their own responsibility. In the import8ont 
matter of preserving the health antl life of 
people, we write editoria.lIy only wha.t comes 
within our own knowledge. 

was of more import8once than persons are 
generally aware. There were farmers in his 
neighborhood, whose cows, while tney dr80nk 
the pond-water, were rarely ever free from 
red-water or swelletl utl!)er., anJ. the losses 
they sustaineli from thelle causes, together with 
the numerous 8obortions their cows suffered, 
incre80sed to an alarming extent. One of them 
at length, supposing that the water they drank 
had something to do with producing their dis
orders, sunk three wells on different p80rts of 
the farm, and pumped the wa.ter iuto troughs 
iOJ the ca.ttie. His success was gr80tifying j 
tb,e red-wa.ter 800n ceasetl, a.nd the swellings 
of the udder subsitled j antl the proJ.uce of the 
renovated a.nim8ols increased both in qUBntity 
a.nd qu8olity. Other f80rmers followed th�same FIG. 2. 

Such is the course we ha.ve uniformly 8otlop
ted tow8ords Dr. Gilbert. We h80ve seen 
enough of th80t gentlem80n '8 pr80ctice to con
vince us that he p088esses 80n import8ont secret 
or skill which ena.bles him to master, with 
a.tonishing success, one of the most stubborn 
disea.ses " which fiesh is heir to." To such a 
well 80ttested reputa.tion, no college diploma 
could be expected to a.tltl milch strength or 
celebrity, anli therefore Dr. G. h80s u .• ually 
reposed upon his reput8otion, withoutoeeking 
such a.dventitiou8 a.idH. Those who h80ve 
reputations to create m80Y require such helps, 

practice j a.nd in less tha.n six months not a. but they ha.ve ceased to comma.nd universa.l 
C&IIe of red-wa.ter, swollen udder or a.bortion, confidence a.mong the people. 
was heard of in the neighborhood. Whilst, however, a. diploma. is by no mea.ns 

. FATE OF CAPTAIN TAGGART'8 BALLOON.- needed by Dr. G., it is no little credit to the 
The bal100n of Ca.ptain Taggart, which we no- institution which, a.ppreciating his grea.t skill 
ticed last week, met with a singular fate, and and success, volunta.rily confers upon him this 
came near burning up the whole of the build- parchment distinction. Such was the case on 
ings of a farm on Long Island. The Balloon, piston, P, it will require a force of 100 Ibs. to the occasion of his late visit to Memphis, when 
after it passed over this city, wended its prevent it from flowing out, but if the opening the Medica.l College at that pla.c@ca.me forward 
wa.y down to Long IMI .. nd, and descended at be 1-100th of the piston, a force of 1 lb., will and conferred upon him their diploma. This 
allout half·past 6 P. M., near the farm house prevent it from fiowing out. wa.s an evidence of good lIense a.nd liberality 
of a Mr. Gildersleve, in the town of H unting- I f a hole was made in the piBton, P, the liquid in the college. We trust that the public will 
ton. The car beca.me entangled in the fence would spout out upwar�s, a.ccording to the law not have the less confidence in the Doctor on 
of a lane leading to the dwelling and barn, of action and re-action. Liquids, therefore, account of this distinction. If they have, we 
while the balloon gently swayed with the wind transmit equally, a.nd in &11 directions, the can only recommend them to call and see some 
above it. pressure exerted on a.ny part of them, a.nd this cases he has now under his charge, one in 

When it wa.s first d iecovered by a. BOn of will expl80in a. question often 80sked in respect particular, of 80n heredit80ry c8oncer, which W80S 
Mr. Gildersleve, it occ8osioned a good dea.l of to the pressure on diff erent a.rea.s-ma.ny ha.v- r80pidly devouring the unhappy subject, 80nd 
surprise, and he call.tl to his aid a brother a.nd ing a. wrong idea of this principle. If the w80s given up by the most distinguished phy
his wife, a.ntl his mother, to assist in securing smal1 piston, 0, ill only 1-100th time the size sici80ns in the conntry, but which now, nnder 
it. A large opening wa.s m80de in the bal100n of P, llh. on 0 will bal80nce 100 on P, anti. his treatment, is rapidly recovering, a.nd will 
to permit the a.ir to esca.pe j but unfortunately thi. will also explain the principle of virtua.l be entirely well in a. few d8oYs." � 
at this moment one of the ladies a.pproa.ched velocities, for if the piston, 0, be pushetl in We h80ve before noticetl Dr. GillJert's success 
the ba.l1oon with a. lighted c8ondle, when the any given distance, the piston, P, will only be in curing the ca.ncer, In our columns. We 
infiammahle gas t90k fire, and a v iolent explo- moved 1-100th p80rt of th80t tlista.nce"":""a ga.in ha.ve no liisposition to puff 80ny m8on, but we 
sion immedia.tely fol1owed, knocking down the of power from equilibrium, like tha.t of the would not refuse our 80id in extending a 
whole party 80nli burning the two yo,mg men common lever, which lies 80t the foundation of knowledge of a. successful trea.tment of this 
severely em the bce and ha.nds. The ladies the science of mechanics, is a loss of speed. shocking disease, and we 80re 80ssured the au
escaped with very slight injuries. The ba.lIoon It is this principle which, for simplicity a.nd thority is sufficiently good to w8orr8ont us in 
wa.s torn to pieces, and enkindled into a bl80ze a.n a.b.ence of friction, gives �uch advantagts vouching for its accur8ocy. 
80t the sa.me time, and the beautiful car with to the Bramah press over the wedge, lever or 
its m80chinery greatly damaged. The varnish- screw, for some purposes. A liquid, to be in 
ed materi,,1 of the ba.lloon burnt so vividly a8 equilibrium, must have every point of its sur
to set the fence on fire, which, from its prox- face perpendicular or normal to the force 
imity to the barn 80nd dwelling, would have which acts upon it, and each particle must ex
undoubtedly communicated the llames to these perience equal pressure in all directions. 
also, but f or the unu8ual exertions of the Let us suppose the surface not perpendicn
in 'ured persons, who, in grt'8ot agony, subdued lar to the force 80cting on it, but r unning in 

The Ch8orleston S. C., Sun sa.ys : a. Conven
tion of Manuf80cturers is to be held in the 
city of Richmond, on the 18th instant, to pre
pare a suitable memorial to be presented to 
Congress at the commencement of the ensuing 
session, setting forth 8011 the' facts believed to 
b� the cauae of the present extremely depress-
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ing state of manuf80cturing industry, 80nd 
urging the necessity of a. speed y rtl.iBion of the 
tariff l8ows. 

Phllad�lphla Art Union. 
It gives us plea.sure to learn that this ex

cellent institution is in a. flourishing condition. 
Its 6ubscribers for the present yea.r h80ve a.1-
re80dy exceeded the �xpectations of its man8o
gers, a.nd the list is const8ontly increasing. 
The subscribers' pla.te, this yea.r, is the finest 
tha. t we h80ve sern executed in the country: A. 
H. Ritchie, of New York, is the 8ortist. It is 
worth the whole subscription price, a.ntl this 
we h80ve heard not a. few s8oy, when admiring 
it, in thi. city. 

--. �==----
LITERARY NOTICES. 

MAR[NE ASD NAVAL ARCHITECTURE.-Number 11 
of this incomparable work, by John W. Griffiths, M .. · 
rine and Naval Architect, has jUlt been iSBued, and 
we wonld remind those who m .. y be desirous ofob· 
taining this work, but who have not yet beoome BUO
scribers, thatthenext number completes the volume 
and they should &t once Bend in their subscriptions. 

We underst .. n� th .. tMr. G. has llIade proposals to 
the Navy Department to build a war .teamer in one 
of the Navy Yards, using tor her frame 60 per cent. 
of such timber as baa been cut for steamers' frames, 
but which has been condemned in consequence "f its 
exclusive adaptation to heterogeneous moLlels. The 
vess.l he proposes to build to be able to make a pas· 
BSgfl';, in ordinary weather, f rom thi! city to Liverpool 
within nine and a. half daYB j one of the conditione of 
the proposal is, that he h,we the entire control of the 
construction (If the hull and sn,ines. He aillo pro
pollsa to build a sailing ship, under similar circum
stances, th .. t .hall be able to out-sail any velsel of 
the .ame amount of displacement in tht' navy of the 
United States. 

ICO"SOGRAPHIC E NCYCLOPBDIA..-Part 13 of tllis un
rivalleLl wurk on Science, Literature aRd Art, just 
puhlished, by Rudolph. Garrigue sf No. 2 Barclay st., 
is now before us, and like its prede�eI8on, main
ta.ins its high character of excellence. It contains 
beautif ul plates of the Chlne.e, and other Asiatio na· 
tion., the North American Indians, and Africans, in 
VaTiOUI po.ition_, exhibiting their Mannen and CUI
toms. Twelve more numbera .... ill complete thi. 
work, which ,vill then form the moat be!\utiful ency
ciopedl8. in our language. 

Shak.speare's Dr�ma.tic Works, Phlllips, Sampson, 
& Co" publishers, Boston j Dewitt &. Davenport, 
New Yorle, Agenta.-Number �7 contains" Troilus 
and Cressida," embellished with a be .. utiful engra
Ving of the latter. 

INVEN TORS 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N THE WORLD! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notice that the S,XTH VOLUME 
of this valnaMe journal, commenced on the 21st 
of September last. The character of the SCI
ENTUIC AMEEICAN i. too well known throutrhout 
the country to require a detailed .. ccount of the va
riou8 Bub jects discussed through it. column •. 

It enjoys a more extensive afld influential circula
tion tlian flny other journal of its class in America. 

It is pubh.hed weekly, a. heretofore, 10 Quar
to .Porm, on fine paper. affording, at the end of th e 
year, &n IL LlJSTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 

���r 
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NA L ENGRA VINGS, described by letters of re
ference; bel ides a vaat amount of practical informa
tion concerning the progreso of SCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS, CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEE RING MANUFACTURING in ill 
various branches, ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY, 
BOT ANY,-in short, it embraces the entire range 0 f 
the Arts and Sciences. 

It al80 possesses an original featu.re not found iQ 
any other weekly journal in the country" viz., an 
OJfid4J Li.1 of PATENT CLAIMS. prepared ex· 

pressly for its columns at the Patent Office,-thul 
constituting It the "AM ERICAN REPERTORY 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TF.RM.-$2 a·year ; $1 tor six months. 
All l.etters must be Post Paidand directed to 

MUNN & CO., 
Puulishera of the Scientific American, 

128 Fulton street, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any person who will Bend U8 four lubscriben for 

six months, at our reguhu rates, .ba.1I be entitled �
i
:�:

r
:

i
�t�for the same length of time j or we 

10 copie. (or 6 mOl., $8115 copies for 12 mo •. , $22 
10 u 12 u $Is 20 u l� u 828 

Southern and Western Money taken .. t par for 
.uuscription. ; or Poat Office Stamp. taken at their 
full value. 

PREM IU M. 

Anv person sending UB three lublorlbera will be en· 
titled to a copy of .the •. Hiatory oC Propellers and 
Steam Navigation." re·publilhed in book form-h .. v-
i ng firat appeared "in R series of articles published in 
the fifth Volnme of the Soientmc American. It i. 
one oC the most complete w01ks upon the .ubject 
ever i.eued, and contaius about ninety engravinll
price 75 cents. 
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